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Enlertaini Hoetown Folks Mn. Burridgc Entertain Whist Club Good Well Brought In A Mistake Well Founded
,s Peu.iuild Mrs. BoddiilK (
wi n- - hostesses at U dinner
p vi-i- i ,il me eiiuron iusl v riun.y
...-,-
, in honor or those who me Bui-ridge- , assisted l.v Mrs i the well was sUirted intentions
t active imrts in the play, L. M. Ileintey and B K. were go several foot
r ,. Heiress or Uoelown." Sisen. was one of th most unti sullicieut wuler was
given ill the now i enjoyable events esp .ienced fin- - tim. nn it 1 Liii'liifs.
s S.u.l l. .i.liling a siiori lime ago. ,
..... .1 . .11 IIT i nations reuu let an uue
. I .11. , 1... ,,o,.l ' .111,1 1,111 in ! ij mm uii
present, accompanied by l
tt n husbands, wives, or sweet
I ills The church was decor
,l with npor hoes aad mg for some mueh needed pnte. j
nts suggested in ea. I.V Monday Uionillig.
i, ,h..' .mil scenes of the ptilV. A
i uise dinner was served
nh was very mucn enjoyed i
,s the guests after ;
a tn.il toasts and specchlots were
..!. i.-- by all present, the sub- - j
is or to, iics having been chos
, , the ladies who planned the
r, i.i Mrs. Dean offered a toast
m ii.' men present which do-- i
. special mention and Mr.
ItiHidingtou who acted toast-n..isier- ,
made a talk: "Facts of
. play" which was very i i
. rauing to the aiiiattMir actors
net resses.
Tin- real object of llio outer-- i
Kiiiueiit was that the church
i heir appruulation for the
v,,k done by the Epworth
I., mm-i- up and giving
it. play. After dinner tlie
i ii. wa spent in a social way
mmI ,i late hour when theguo.sts
i, ,.,1111'd to their homes, all con
-- us nf having spent a pleasant
. i.mg. Those present weiv
.mil Mrs. Hodilington: Mrs.
1 1. hi; Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis; Mr.
I Mrs. Klliott; Mr. and Mrs.
I'm
.W: Mr. and Mrs. Burkhead;
M and Mis. .lohnson: Mr. and
M - I'lirks; Misses Page. (Jes
..ml M.iure anil Messrs
In ls.,n, Junes and Pului'snn
i Master U'uy ISlltutt.
Mrs. Anderson Returns
U. die glad to chronicle the
i , Mi mi of Mrs. S. .1. Anderson
i Kl Pa.so, win-r- she has
,. .. I.
..i.. I 111. .ii Cii- - tin. mist." 'll III lllll.-- l IVIl-.- t
.'. WI...V,
- w i ;d weeks as a result of in-- 1
,
i' s in a "Ul1 imil
a i.-.-- near Kt. Hancock, Texas,
'w mouths ago. Mrs. Antler -
ni was inter nullv but
.ire ulad to sav'shelsimprovI
i . ... ...... ....... i........mU siiiuewilUl,, Ill Uliy mie ui-hi- h
. i t.ie to bu buck In Columbus
.Hiiiing her many friomls who
nine hcr linm numinB.
A SMALL ENTERPRISE WELL KEPT- -
Tin- - Tuesday Whist Huh was
entertained on tin- - ..Itcrmiou or
nu
Mrs to hundred
It en-wa- s
rmuiiternd
,uil
othur
tllfitiee
present,
as
r.tt
getting
received
Injured
.viiircu uie loin uy .J i s I'atlier- -
nore lor some Ultie.
. . 4
i. arns were ine ottier oi Wi"
I... I ... I 1 l.. I......im,i, mm. .1. .1. .wuun- - dinning
lie highest seore and wu given
tirst prize. Mrs r red IVuning-- (
Ion. who cume down from Dem-- ,
came in fur tin- - booby pt iy..- -
Much pleasure wan gotten I mm
the lurid v contest. 'I'urkey j
sand wiches wi re served with (
cake and coffee and in the even- - j
ing following the cards a social
dance was held at the .mute hull, j
music given by the IHCh t'tvalry
baud (iihuI music, line crowd
and a dandy time is reMU'ted by
all.
Epworth League Social Tonight
The Kpworth League will givo hotter I'oluinlms, was discussed
asocial i.i the class room at theJby all ladies present. ISver.v
church tonight to which every-
body is cordially invited, wheth-
er they are members of the
League or not. The members
are expected to meet at 7:5ltl fur
a business meeting, and those
who are not members will meet
at :iH. A lunch will tie served
and a ploasant time enjoyed by
ajj wno attend.
Makes Improvement
Another step toward making j
the ICI Paso and Southwestern ;
railroad one or the best, if not the j
best preserved lines in the I'nit
ed Slates, was the planting of
some beautiful cottonwoud trees
on the site or the depot. They
were imported from Mexii-- and i
with the amount or water these j
trees milV receive our depot
grounds and surroundings will
be much improved in Ionic?
Mondav' was a luisy day in tins
nliii'i' iiniiiiiL'
vtn,.ltmen. all having come to
nwn i0 purchase provisions and
the necessities for the many
improvements now taking place
liill ver southern Luna county,() business men are always
such visitors lo ig ad to see
and all lepurl excellent
sales in their various
Work was begun oil tin- - laying j
ur the e ishlg on the well for the I
j
1
I
t
j
the
) j At lirst. when
a
hm Uie num. ml desired w.is urn.
'
,.tm,,i K h,rnn. the well was1
......... .(M'tllCO tllllt liOCH A test 11111111)
Wns put on Saturday and yielded ,
Water to the amount of the mil
capacity or the pump. This
proves beyond a doubt what ean
l. eiiil,.ii hi this vnllev hv enlni?'
Tor water in a systematic way as
the railroad h.... done. Probably
j thencxt Tew days this work
he completed and the well
turned over to the company.
,.
Lerary c,ub Ho,dj Mceling
The Literary club held the
regular weekly meeting with
Mrs. Sisco Monday arturnoon. I
The program consisted of pa
, purs and talks on ttmu improve
ments. What can we do to
member seemed vory much in-
terested, and plans are being
made for some active work.
Mrs. Siseo and Mrs. Uectt
served appetizing refreshments.
Some Sell Defence "Dope"
An exchange suites that you
can read the newspaper proof
three or four times and repealed
ly puss the Mime error without
heoing it. All newspaper men
tell you so. Hut as soon as the
press is started and the paper is
printed ir its complete shape,
there stands the error in front
,v. l"K Umt you can't see
mi anything else. It is a strange
fact anil probably the reason why
lit is so easy to edit a newspaper
after it is printed.
i
W. CS Wulatt t'ompany, head -
, (imu.u.rs fUr the sportsman in Kl
Paso, shipped Inst week to Troop
P, ISlth I'avalry, a 'J.'ai Vlctrola.
This instrument is a beautiful
piece of artistic work and Is as;
near perfect in tone harmony as ,
In workmanship. Some of the
tinest records that can he bought
have been ordered by the boys
Troop may have his choose, each
one is giving his name us to Ids
particular Hclectlini.
PeltX Alston warden lor the
stale penitentiary or Wyoming.
situated at IJawlius, was in Co
luinbus this wyck In response U
telegram rrom C'oustablp T. A.
Hulse.v, or this place, that Joe
Scott, a stranger, who answered
the deserlptlou of Kit unit, escaped
convict, was being held in ens
tody. I'pon his arri.Ml the min
tidte was found, however Sentt
was an exud dos-mitt- ou to no- -
cessitnlo his detention, th only
variance being in Hi- - letight of
Uie index Hnirer cm ii itlslluriirei!
right hand Otherwise he would
have been taken for the long
sought Sabnn. tnurderor unrl
feudist. It was hnru on Scnll
to be held as he was and We are
indeed sorry that this misfortune
was his. yet these things will
happen in the course of law amijti'
M" Ilulney was liiah.v turn
l'Hmenlel bv Mr. Alslnn for hi
onlctency aw a ueteelive ant! tin
Couriei ttaii nay he lias imule an
excellent peace officer for ('
luinbus. May his untiring
be rewarded some limu by
catching rugitiven fruni jusUit
who are headed for Mexico ttH
their rcudevuu.
tlootl eye. I'uip
A Malicious Intruder
H is not very often that wp
hear of depredations or pillagts
being committed in the M hu-
ll res Valley, but it is not the
case as we are informed this
week.
Miss Alma Harris. Baptist.
Missionary for the slate of New
Mxico, reports that during hot
absence from Iter government
grunt of laud Ibis week, the los
or several articles. Some viiga-- b
mil probably, hungry and tired
and without tho consciousness
of the right of possession of oth- -
ers and the law against the mo
lt'' "r Pi'u-iru- l homes, will
f".v u,,)1 PHesstim of Miss
I' I'l'-n-- s Home ami .en wuu uie
contents of clothing, utensils,
and the like to parts unknown.
This is indeed a misfortune but
U l' al have felt the want of
things rightfully ours yet being
cared for by others. Miss Hai
!'ls' home lies nine miles south
A litflto ntmseusu tiuw n"U Uun
is relished by the bent of men.
and make it so ea-- h man in lhe:",sl f Columbus.
lllwlVM'll HHMlltHM-in'l.'h.-.'UK-
will to work U "
it that In r i.,uit.A cash in" ! f at kt y to
nentHiscil lv hi' Woman Aux creditably rvprosenteti in
,io
of th
of osHMllKm mgprs km . inmgs (I .1 1)1. v "1 kJIA '(I --t.,
..ii 1h.. htsatnrv of i seeker and in
What arc "m. i.. ; M.n.--
. . . ... u.. fnMiitiM. .inn
hoot children of tin- - tate. The ' .mawer d. , nd In dec.- -'u
commit t. ,
ctKal in each uf the lancer The . xpo-t,- ouin, t. . sMti one acetic or jut ' ...ntM
.
, i ..., ,( th iindu Pall-!- " I' "'''
, , tl,.-..ul- i the' l.ui.oti ill", inn IM. UH--
.
who w.h Iiworld,NjM! i 'oHi u'?t . t In i rorttjiie! in tl.
ink.- - th. i
uml the Mexican period Ui. to exci.mvernihi to
i... A , rlenn una ton and the tun f the p.ntcant v
--
ut It n readil ho cen t .wh.v hie. I.idian d "
th.. I. .tlll'V 111 till' Sunlnn.' n w "I aeti ti
i.i.. i i., id.. ui-i..i- t.irii. oil tli" ran
Oil
'I.
avUeul.ir play to bo acted h in.in. on th-- n MtPaim
a mm iK picture ui n ltiit hu the nyou ti.."d it.
repr.iduetion ut the Sn Die. San li. tfo exp.- -i n
exposition. Rich .vi.- - !h.altl u'an.'ot ..rmi' ti
...
.1. ...... it lU.t.ni til ill hi' HI tin ! t 1 th.lt
mil .riMiiniiur iniii I iliUiiilV A tUrt'H tilK.'a
"
wvll ii tai? m'tion otatk' for ,nly i '1,' ilu, '''ti," '
: ....... 1... .......IIIOMOK jm-iui- ivniin nun, Du'tfo
Tiu. tniiuit iilii i' im tfivon in C.il- - ho. '
hut .ii th..i uul'
If
n.
h"
oi
.1
II.
i.i- -
ifornia tnnv mrv a a mociol to a - -
tvrtai cu.nt the santu Kejp i an(j Otherwise
st'liooiR will protwbl.v bv aKoii to
HUuBe Uu I'fi ojiquflt of lit4 V.r
gu. Vatt)'i county may prob-- ;
aly prixluc' a Moxicau Uai-loml- a tl u i 'nun "
seem au4 thu different motion tiny '., mh '!
will furnish w ami y(.s ,Mtt,., , ,, tl(
loval wilormu f otio of ! ji,,.'. u, u- -
sratMlest uiuuiuj iii-- t uiv nimsi T, vom !tewr Hliied.
Tills i on f tho ai j' K,h,,t, lV ' ,,m,,ull
veiioed by e (Haitian ootiittiitt Huy your ! til; plu t v.-c-
the Womans AusiMry which j auto .tt MilW-- r dm st i
motnit Santa t--V last wek Thh Y:u hiwiirti m-l- In v. n .m.l
comittilUc with a iiu-mln- r in
viush county ha taken cliatHe of j,,,
hnmnHiaW
$
the enurv educational exhibit.
Another fruitful ugg.stkm ia ShIkch-fo- r oin I.,
,ht K1 Vl'Th" tvU"of oducationai rally day to-r't-
tn. held in each county at the H11'1 The Nmth -- t .
county institute Inapiratsmial wt ncwjMp. r.
aiUlivHMt1! arc to Lm mado on that Th,. t'niiin 'i ilt'iurtin. nt
ccitioi, when teacher, wax v r.v h-i- 'if tirl ( the
th rectors, nclitml Kitmua uml wc. k yT t tni i' n'v dire
chotti chiith'cti will join in in.i! ry f .';
llieetlngA tll.t' .ll'e ttl ih ;.lot- - C till J .ijfr;!hed Ui ic.vc visible idcr.ct'
to the 'U'II lli.ilioit viMitor to1
the hail lliotfo MMMltlOU to th,
cnth'i.i !! ic Hi'hool f,nnt that
ihran. Ihcivd 'fn
xchool
Phon.
, ll'Vi
r oi ii. i
to Y I r'n
'
III
',,1
i
'
,
i '
tt
.
.
h,i
tl
!i i ail-;- ii 'M - tion th. Hub- -, ribe t youi immim- - ja.M
Hrat, '".on Mu't-cn- '.. .. tl- !:
no'!f of picture j!ro Morning Tin.. , tlx ..n'
toiH tkn ut athletic eent. f fu" a xMat-- l pt.. pi;., i , u-- .
May f"tivals, of clan jfaiy and ' UM,,t,u U 'v n th. . ,
of such native production an the ltw.n San Antnni", Texa- - "
I tores, further testifying to Anvlc, filiform t
the fact that the of New j X, rt dre-ter- -. bed. , u.
Mexico an-aliv- f tt. the modern waslmtandn. cook u, v . u
aplHt. Tlierv arr alao to be machine, rented to tia-.- s ,: ,"
iwu3rutins references nnjuiitd. A
on tereoptican alide of modern t wt. w, hmn..!- to X
achool houses, exterior and inter- - Hampton
lor. of Hchuo! Harden, of the1
children at work and at play, of ' Ha! .Ion.. made linn eniuuni
eduttal tonal exhibit awn aa'waa t:"'"n i"""f ,,n m More'
staged In the Falace of the Oos N,r H.h.mm- Tueada.v. II.
eruorain Santa W lat w.i ' ,r'1 Myron Dean an
the eoniity chooU
MeuiU-i-- of tht
lift
corn
'as
Wit"
v v ,m"Auxiliarv , :
conntic although xp.-clcd- '
S
M r tone
.
..
' whit t h . ,li t unit
-
in the alutilow
h
it
k h p' u
... h
it
.11
m
t mnd.
w
liU
1 UXK
Banking Service
. -
(J Banking service meant more than lite nim
.uccptinc; of n account.
()ur primary obje t is Co iiitisfl utich in.li
Milyal depositor, and. as far as consistent I.
good banking, to carry out his tlosires.
The iervice f the Columbus State Bsnk i
luicd m fair and courteous treatment to cv t
patron. Judicious and intoltigant inQStintht
of us fund assure full protection.
J. L GREENWOOD. Cashier.
Columbus State Bank
Ofike Hears: 9:QU la 12:00. 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBI S. NEW ME.XK
KZehzv. rsmz rjtzvrz. rsfz. rjts&zz. rc KSt&srj sri
1
.1. A. MOO K : S
Deeded Land in Large and Small Tracts Town
Lots and Suburban Tracts For Sale
! uf
l,u,,."i
Deeded And Relinquishments A Special!)
Locating On Government Land
t iRRrtmttKmE promptly A2?swhkn
w r2?ezi 'ws ASvKti fci2?arj sm ascecvu asacv w
SciciKific American.
Ho;i,. tl.
..vll,i,.
HHfjfat
'and. ail th. t'.
Lad
i;. t'(.
OVtR fiS VCARS
I' lift
!i.
.,i. .,'
f !' iiiil .lift,
mo', mtr
t eK.
t.aerfcjc. nnappiei vaude.
(ire
HI
I 'i e
Col I MHU.s, Nr s
I lll'll" til." If
.i ii ii h
.uuipioir
lpr her th- - i
iihi.-- , awi tt fuuv a 'i
. n
Q I ' i i
I.l .11.
'hun I it'tl
imi mi' urn
1 mi 'i !. Mn
nmki ili. li--'
ui.u a.li. n.'.i'li t' '
I utiiMt.' llf tin. -- t. mh I ti
wif.-- i ii- - 'ini al'.in 'nt u .
' '!'?.. n i at i i
t..
Q miaei oni iti Kl li- -
ttn railroad. 14 ni!
I
'.
tn die iltraiil
LOWER M1MBRES VALLEY
I
COLUMBUS COURIER
I, I, Li.wik, Kdilor Nc Publisher
i llui t i alj iltliru ul I !ikl muling
, w Mexico, fur iPiiiiMnlsHhintlirouMli I
Mails as S,rnm duv. Mail Mut- - i
Subscription Rates
i 11 vxiir in advance. M.'Jft t
.
,. u inl piiM in ucIvhikh-- . ti- - r. i
...jiitth. Ill tl(lvlltlll
AilOerlislny Kates
. nts r uilf column liMih. tin'h
tiuTiwiti HiMnts ht tingle iMiliimn
...li contract. Local column ." fi'itls
i me nidi iiiM-i'llcii-
By Way of Suggestion
next to the border and draw
A crying need, and of t,c color line. Show them
inmost importance Colum-w- e need agricultural mission-I- .
us and the Mimbrcs Valley is j s,rics, make them feel at home,
tli.it it should be more diverse- -
put bcfoiu the public adver-lan- d last and again, advertise
used- - and the possibilities for COLUMBUS and the Mim-.igticultur- al
pursuits advertised bres Valley and Doming,
a way that will make Co- -
lumbus a subject of considera-
tion to the investor. There
.tie thousands of men. men
with money and brains, who
have never heard of this won-
derful valley and men. who,
they knew, would in a mo-
ment's notice invest in this
alley.
Columbus is a sistci town to
Doming, only a few miles dis-
tant: yet there arc people, very
probably, in Dcming, who do
not know that we are all in the
Mimbtcs Valley, all have the
same climatic conditions and
water supply equally as well.
Why is capital being invested,
attracted and made stay in
Dcming? The reason and the
only reason is that Dcming has
a Chamber of Commerce com-
posed of si "live hunch" and
men who have the interests of
hci at heart-an- d feel the need
of new blood. She long ago
adopted the means of advet lis- -
mg as her Romulus and Remus.
I hese things can easily be ac-
complished for Columbus if a
little elloi t is put forth by our
good men (and women) for a
bigger, better and busier town.
Big things spring from litii
toots. Now. root; kcc; a .stiff
uper lip, and unfit'. cring, tin-taili-
spirit. You ha'.c to
heat your own drum if you ev-expe- ct
hear the melodious
tarn, tarn. Make a noise else-
where; you'll get an echo. If
the results are not surprising,
gel the drum and tarn. tarn.
Illinois. Iowa, Michigan and
i . b.
a number ol the Central States
would he an excellent field to
herald the Mimhrcs. These
states are overrun and crowded
to their capacity with farmers
one
to
U
in
if
to
to
anxious to seek new fields for
means of
offering propositions to inter
est them arc too numerous to
. .
mention and too inviting to he
' J
- 1. ' . .
sooner or later (if we go after
it); no. its coming anyway, hut
to hasten the time, go after it.
, . v, , . ,
L-c-t the north and Cast know
that we arc not harharians and
blood-sucker- s, even if we arc
encourage them, welcome them j
Relaxation
I idwitjs likwl tin frciikUtt vursp.
Tlio klmi Unit runs down stubs.
The kinil that clivk's Hip mgv
Or duct Its turn in stjunn's.
Tls fun to watch Uip ioat'i verse
Helped Iy tlin l io men.
lust again,
sw up
turn-- rutm
thh Uion
lino and
runs hill
down
I ilo not think that jiuunlc ought
To keep tlip siunp old nit.
Tlic.v ought inbreak Ioosp now 'n Uhmj
(V keep an ovontnjr InU.
A lent,' straight Itnp without tt break.
Is had for wrse or mm.
up
run hill
line and
thU Uiun
him runs
mv down
Just twain.
Leaves For Alabama
Thomas G Lieklnnd, who Ints
bet-- n employed in Columbus for
a few weeks, loft lion- - yesterday
for Mobile, Alabama, near whore
1L. ms funn ri.nutl for tin- - on
siting year. lie was joined at
Pus" by Mr. Luron C'uso, who
was fucftnly disoliui'tfod from
tin iintc'lfiiu' K" platoon of till'
lllth cavalry. Thuso uiun lmv
had uxporleneo in funniiiK' and
wo prndiet itnd hoH) that thoy
i I 'n xU'.('CSSflll.
A i -t i' tompcriuieo prortm i
wassi M inli'i'd kt the ohuivh last!
Suiiu.i.N on' ni. i by tin' Stindav
scIhkiI, Mrs. l?wlc boini,' ml
t'lmruo of tho f.iM-eisi- . Special
imisic had U'oti pn'imri'd and
ii'filatiotis by a number of Iho
fbildrcn. A la re number ol
the voiinu people
.
sluned the torn
i 1peninn- - pieout'. The prourani
wis ist. unlive tin.u.pi mutm
I was ui eatly onjoyetl by thoso
' u.j,(l won, present.
LAW AND INSURANCE
OKFICfc OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAHV PUBLIC
The Urintltu; oi Deeds, Moi-tKi0s'"-
Coiitriu'ls mid nil ljfiil I 'liners
trivet) piirllciilni' iittention. Also
nil mutter iiretiitiiinjf to t'. S.
t oniiiiissloiier duties.
t an write ioiii Insurance in the
Ix-s- t ol ( illlliaillr-- .
-
Louis M. Carl
Civil Enoinkkh
Irrigation Systems Design- -
r ed. Estimates on Cost of
(irndinrf and Pninninij Plants. Topographical j
Maps. Land Surveying. J
i 502 Truit Bldg. 1
f ElPato, Texai. N.M. f
Embalmer
and
Funeral Director i
-
Dr. T. H. D a b n e y
PHYSICIAN
Oliice first door east of the
Palace Cafe, up stairs
Columbus New Mexico
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
West Hon ml
No. l -- Limited 1:07 p m.
No. 5 Mniltnul Mxp., 111:57 n.m.
No. 7 - Mixed I !:!" p.m.
Kist Hound
No. I Limited l'JilTt p m
No. t- l- Mail I3.vpra.ss, 1:17 p.m.
No. - -- Mixud :i :Tr u. m
Hereafter the pictures at the
pieture show will be on the
niuhts of Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday and Sunday.
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING N. M.
Until view pnt oanls for sal
at Siseo's.
Troops K mid 11 left here last
Monday for u praetiee iimreh
Troop H went to lleriiwunts and
Troop K went to Oeiuinu They
will h. iiway for only a few days.
These prnutiue marehe.s are n
tpiliud by cavalry over oncu in
awhile
IWILIIAMyON
MAFFNBRCD
DENVER COVO.
Livery & Feed Stable
New Kins
Cootl Teams
Prompt ScrOice
Price Rea-anab- le
Also, Dray &-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE, Prop.
ksiszb ksoevj vsmiSM vsmnsVA
y. u k
0 RA
West Texas Fuel Co. jg
U (SEETON'S) i
1531 Ave.- - May
El Paso. Texas
Feed Seed
S
Building Material n
i PfQmplS Prices High S
hzt tSSVJ KttEVZZ.i SCV&C
E. J. Fulton,
Well --Driller
Any Si: - - - Any Depth
Columhut N. M- -
I Penetration . I
J 3?JHigh Power"
3 JSJlt - Repeating
If J) R'eNo.425
W'' 1 iM lriu $20,0
jp
A Big Game Rifle that
Makes Good.
Miii'1'iit' Ndli.ilhs NoJnin- - 9
.
'' Nml lur lljitilMirml. IIUi.tf.ilul
f; Hill. I il.il.. N... II R
IY J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co., I
Chicopee Falls, Mass. I
The Courier Cent-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
Advertisements in this ro'umn hH
H InM-rton- l In tills enluain lit a cost of
one cent a word, eueh lsue. h .vou
Iimvu anytliinjf to sU, trade or rent,
or If .vou want to buy or trade for
anytlilnjf. tell the world about It In
tills column. Kverybody reads It.
Dry batteries at Miller's Drue.
Store, tf
Subscribe for the Columbus
Ourlor.
Semi some, p hi ami to voar
friontls. Local views at Sisco's.
Shoo rermtrln,,' of all kinds.
ST ISd C. Archer
Tho Coui'lor should bo a week
Iy visitor to your1 home.
If it hsppoued it is in tho
Courier.
won
nddititm.
Oellbure, it Blair.
House and h Is in
13. 13. Slsco.
a
y m
m
a
a - m- -'
a
ni
in a f. w
B
a
well located, : . . . .... . . ,ik ta psbe sold ,
17
Eitfhly in-re- s March K at
smooth land M,N luh"
If ls mi.tl
List your land with HeltberfX &
Uliiir We have the buyers. -- 13
ft. Gosler, local thamtoi .
Notu'H: Clainwint.s miverti..
Inp lit.al proof on homestead ami
desert .should road the-- i
notices to see mat there
are no mistakes
dose in
Columbus witli improvements
worth more than wo aro asking
the place See Hollberj: it
Blair. E. Gel. r. Mm . 17
Bjjfjs For Sale Ifctz from
bred Bull' OrphiiigmnN.
Setting of in eggs. $2 .n. R.iuc
tlnn on or more settings -
gnotl winter layers; bred to lay
Eggs -- Eggs from
layers; loavo Courier
thtw
ml tmst 2te
In The Limelight
Miss Delia Adams ient
few days pleaani El
visiting wiih iter M".
EMclier
Mr. Mid Mis. HYed Bennington'
were ontortaintnl at the
of Floyd White at chicken dm
ner Wednesday.
Mrs John .1. Bonifac went
down to El Paso Tuesday where
she spent couple of day
ing with friends
,J. L. Walker, one imi-.- l
ware merplwnls, was in I'.i-- "
fow days this week in 'li'
terest of his business
Mr. Ed. Ilnwks, one the Kl
Pttso and Soulbweslein's em
ployees El seiit
hours Cohitnbtis Sunday
iling H. W. Btiynlon.
Lieutenant E kin Fr.tnkbn.
lHtli Cavalry, the Exchange otli
cor at the camp, made business
trip to El Paso Saturdn.v.
Beliuquishments,
cM.wp, smjn. u olun Uli fjii.
Idles Aid Society at a swiai t a
deeded land, all " Wednesday. the
nice at u bargain.
Hellbern & UlRir. i'vbody to attend
lands
carefully
RELINQUISHMENT
for
R.
thorough
two
re-
turning
L Jagers, agent tor tie Kl
Paso and Soulhwentern at this
place, umdi a run to Kl litso'
this week to get new ideas on
styles and etiquette and to ut-- ,
tend In matter of business n-- i
mining lis company
Mr. B. W Uuke, of Kl Has...
who has u tract of excellent
land north of town, was in ( 'oluin
bus Monday I. Hiking niter imim
matters. While in town he
subset ilied lor the t 'miner Im
one year for wlncb he bus our
thanks.
Mr. Tyron Lewis it. here vi
iting her Mr Buck
Chad born, two utile east of Co-
lumbus Mrs. UwiH will proii
ably remain here for a month n
Lwivo orders m Courier oiiife 'or joying a complete rest ;,(i iU.l
With W. 15 Cowtfill. Htnti. leereuton Her liusimnd e on,- -
. of tlie ItMiling r ill estate in. mi o!
Your application to prow u,i Stockton, Texan,
made out Tree or charge, also; Jessie L. U,cks.n m.ub ti.ui
any information regarding Mimr, prooi on bis bomeMeiui Tue-ua- v
Will be glad to be favored with r Dit4 son's claim lies .iImmii
nil your Ijukiiius in any lanu 's,,,vvn ,,,t,s "urt,"'M '
raattors. -- W. i Hoover. l bJ ;':'rfttt,,,'''', lI11 U" " '
Commissioner. Columbus, N. M. ,m.ts utl t,,. (.jt,,ls ,wirhj,n ,, tlt, ,,,,,.11, snlt(l
For Sale:
orders at
home
wry
t'lms. I1 Bennett it ml .i,- -
Setting of 15 eggs 1 .It), good ,Jay where t be v e
at
B
of om
Kl
in ms
to
ornin
.it Sun
XlH'i t to ik..
their buine M, nl
ofiiceor Mi's. Cuius, ii. Pride. It rti Bennett d.iv reu.. i
ano in tiie valley lor ipm'
Eggs tie
-F-mmt!
btvd Rhode I,,and Beds, itf mTZX
from a line st i nin of Wbtte Ln'g 'tnd vicinity We regret v. i -
nurns, in !i uu per selliim Ul M Ml 've iHe excellent
Livt orders Elliott's store
or notify 11 Bdcer
'os f town
I'""
frn-nd- .
Paso,
Sundav
must
brother.
vine
future
.miiil,
eWS
t
in
,,
"
Hpie h ave uh. but if ttity
think lut it only emin fOP
u to wib tin in ik c-s- , in tbeir
now Iiiti:-i- -
VA
0
Mr. Homesteader !
n Feel That Iinpul.se To Come To
WHEN To Purchase Your Groceries Fruits
INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES of
PREMIUM HAMS and BACON. ,IOY BRAND
TOMATOES and AVONDALK ROLLED OA TS
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
FURNITURE
WE 1 1 AVE JUST RECEIVED AN
EXCELLENT LINE OK
FURNITURE.
WE EXTEND AN INVITATION OF INSPECTION TO ALL 1
J. L. WALKER
Real Estate and Commission Dealer
LAND AND LOCATING
IF YOU WANT Relinquishments, deeded land in large
or small tracts. Cash oi easy TERMS. Town prop
ertv on TERMS to suit eveiy Buyer.
If you have a house for rent or want to lent a house, in
fact if v u w.mt anything from a chicken lunch
to .i HO.OOO
.uic stock lanch ju.st call
'i .mil see
B. M. R E E D
AK.iss pleaded lo iinswet iiuiuiiics
Locating Governmenl Land our Specially, either Surveyed or Uniurveycd
r saskiwms rves: rjs&s Kjxzmzzinrs&zzi
m t-- v a - ftK A INJ U W Y A All ri
"mi nil us ii i thinixii
S 1 'A I I' I IH-- ,' Ml. ,, ,1 . ,,,. ..., ,
;'"l a . .mnt Kuud liKiik Ms .r.viil..ii b mh-- I I IM
.
.ln. m nd.htion
i.u.u.h,, ,!,., Ul. 1 1. iit,ti- i.wwmnu Uh or tlu
Z
g J t i.,n ,...,)
.ntl.Hl. s fl
r it";;, u, Ut n sHte IM'OHUi
I
.'
Hunk In Tt
aii
3
II
l EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO. El l.so. In,, f
Tl""
""'
"MH.-- , !( f,irLM,t lo utt,.,,,! n, m,
"ni' i"n I". ,.t ,, , hi the toinud' tf"'1
s
.ti i iiuv u i.,- - L.nn i,k 'y the lOpwortli I'hh. Kvt'f Uaueiiitf t. ti,,. ,H. , ''.V'HMly is invited to an. .
!anw were Miiite. ,. tf,.IH,
n with Kniii itik Tl !. .i, ib We are headiiuuriei -- W
nf th-- ii,,t ariMiew,. UU! ts l,"t ''"'vIMW, A H Hnrn-of- n ...im.....,,,
", n ,, , i,n,. if riiuiiptiiii.
v.i.
XkT
A
tlic
SI
Ks J1X n
ui mean by an "all leather
FAX W5WfeS-- ,
11 i irdboard in the make up of the soles or other narts 3
it . . VJ , ih- - shoe.i I3uy a pair of these shoes and convince
. isclfthat they cost the least money and are the $
kV m,,st d.uable on the market rj
WE .iNo have n nice line of Ginghams, Linens. Cupes.
Hiplcttcs, Luce nud Buihingi in stu k now, and
nunc coining; it costs you nothing to look them over
...t.iir.i cvy 1 1. 1 1 tur ner tor announcements ot the airival ol
out guarantee Hosiery tor
A 1 1
viso, always a nice
Trousers in stock. They are GUARANTEED
MOORE
Jq lotroducG To YoiT'
V U 14 V I L IA I
1' they last. Also
"Diamond Miami Shoes" S
leather line. VVInu
line" is that ihey contain
...
men. wonvn and children
1 r r iline ot Dutchess
& BECK
3
I
MSI w J KJ I xj
lor the home or ranch.
I
The fact that our Celebrated Line of "No-Name- "
Hats and King's Trousers has been received gives
us pleasure. The Name is Sufficient.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES
OUR GROCERY LINE REMAINS UNEXCELLED
LEMMON & ROMNEY
"Store- - ot Uualit)''
Make Your Money
Pay you a profit by investing it in one of our
AG
nil
I i he special low price at which wc are offering them
anything
mity.
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
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Frtttn.V WHi JMty tltt.v tor Hto
soliltorfiiiow itnftoni'J ntCohiitt
bus. Thi? is moHt itlwity a jty- -
fu tuy for tlin iih'II wIiomi dutU's
oivintUe Hoitiri of thH army
MlwiImmiIib nrt oxi'tMlont nal
rosulUng from thlsclwy :ind after
tue ',nv hours of hilarity, as is
most always tin- - at thest
tlini's, I'olumliUH Iihh sutUed
down ofrjain and the soldiers an
stftlUingof "how much have yon
ff"t t do."
"
We hitve mlvJ tt iihw ship- -
nnt of diatom. uiwHHlwtv awl
irug. K r.viirtti lor I In ihhi
' u mXZ"
IFOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H CO.
EVERYTHING Nl THE LINE
COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO
I MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf Glass
Ammunition and Pocket GilPidry
L
BUILDING
A
Ayvttt tor
M.mtM & ORQSIl CVTUBM
aUNTlWHS GAtTOl W
and
SHWAU'b l'R.7'AK:0 PAINTS
Hoover Hotel
IKl'liOl'KAN PLAN
Best in the City. First-clas- s Service
EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Kooms 50c. 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.
j,
fZ.
.I I I
CUTAWAY
"CLARK"
HARROW
D. F R
WE BUY AND JsELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
I; EST IN
THE
WORLD
0 TIIEW. C. T. U.
3 n !L:i:iu Imilv Fixed
w8
,W,A
OST
Furniture, Hardware, Harness, Enamelware
COLUMN
Tin' saloon was long nno round
llK,liv.mllu'i'lmrKof rosKinsl-&V,.,.- v
for the lion's share of the
accidents, andrilnt, v s crimes,Ithnsiisypl receivedpm.-rt-
sentence for only n very suml
,ts evil deeds. Now and
,!. responsibility for an espc
.piocious wnmjs Ims Ikhmi
,',giit l..me l wmiii' liquor
seller, ami In- - has been forced to
M some small amount to the
hmm'Im'iI family of one of his vie
tin.- - the cases an- - few and
fftt. ... f ahetWeCll Jf K" "
,,,,,,, i H- i- bucket by tin filth' of
n .mirages thHl lss umuJ
III ' V
n,..Mt i he encouraging signs
warfare is reiii. t em
,.,.nt .,. non by thesouervislorsor
.1(in. .la county. California. A
,li niMiit! man had mad' threats
t.. I. in a judge. A saloon keejier
tint heard thi" threats sold
!..ih,. man. knowing him
i iinMl drunk. Tin- - int
I, ,!.d Ili.lll IllPt tllC JUUSM'. WllO
,.t .'ml killed him in sell de
1 ns, In view of the facts
,,, mii-- Iii nut in the judges fial
tin Niii-- at once retokeri
Hi. iiipnir seller license.
It m. a Id scciu that th- - inllit
ti ii nl .i oenalty so inadequate
would i.e a matter of course as
tlir i nly possible consequence.
Hut tin- - case is said to Ik notable
c id i ample of a punishment
hitherto unparalleled In Uiis
count r If that is true, so
iiiiu li tin worsu for tlu country
It was liuii' such action should
in- - taken, and other oflleials with
like kiut should have the sense
tu follow tin example. HlttUKHH
Red Lights Put Out
On January -- 7 tin- - Kenyon(I liyh' lull tor tin- - District of
l 'ouiiiiIii;i wiih N.smi hy the
ilnii-i- - ami ! nt the President
lor Ins signature The lull pro
iles that imicrty uhihI for iui
iimr it )ur;Mises may In- - enjoined
ami a la. may Ih iiKNetHed on tlw
nwiuM's of the huildintfs The
IhisHae of tliiH bill signalizes the
end ot I'm- - M-- relation of ue m
Washington, a i ml icy that hit-- s
proed a failure everywhere
Tin- - liouse hitherU used for itn
moral purposes in WhaIuuUiu
will haw very little value when
vac ited. iind uy possibly phns
into the hands (f the (Jovern
iiient, their sites to lie used as
pirt of a Ntrk sysU'in. A move
inent is also on foot to take in re
of the unfortunaU' girls thro n
out of hoiiien liy tlte passHK'e of
this hill Senator Kenyon. Joint
author of the Kenyon Wehh bill,
which made lupior shipped intodry territory subjoel to the law
f the state, hiii) thus did much
to prevent the liquor interests
from operating under the pro
tectum of Federal law, is u bo
congratulated for this new moral
measure that bears his name.
SfttottWd.
ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHANGES
Paragraph! Taken From (he fftw
Mexico Papen that Comei to
"Editor's Desk.
If you want your town to Saya
Kink) word for you, sa v
word for your town. Tin- pny,,,
spirited citizen whoisewM- -
uPll
to promote the well being of ulf
com m n ni t.v will tlnd the
nity grateful. Of
Ollllll'l
coiu-- ,1 ,
the study, and shorn, ih ((
pleasure of everyone in A f,,r
I lie iM'st interests it ,,s I,,,,,,,
town regardless of i. u.i l ,,
praise, but the approval ..t oil's
felknv citiwits is nUax-- . i vr(,
rtteti. Sitver City Km. i ,., st
We print below - , p,,,,
wus writtun hy it sixn, t'
Deniiii solMHilhoy.
,ISHS
that his imino Ih w i ihe.d
While the verses slum t , ,
lack of pootlcnl t . Inn., ,,. n
sjKits, our mulers m i,,,,.
that for u sixth Krnth . n ,s
jxjine "
In tin- - Kin MluibtiK Vnli. .
It) Itofkhte ruiiffwl ihii..
Wlirrv tlw imbblts vun Ui. ,,
On tin MUnhivs Vnllfy . .
U'ht-t- Uh ramMwrs rai- - 'K. ,
AimIMh' fHiim-r- s rnltli. .
WImti ttn dovtors fun-- 1 !
Attd lMHIkT mtfi III. ' i i
Whw w teelnt's uaili u
And Ui Imys, tlioy kunt t.
Wldk tin1 xh'h HWiiml
xmrn slit liolibk km
Wlutri' the while jivpu .i'nl wit
Kor Muiliit)' fttirle iuut
Awl Um iamitr hum for
i. y
)fK
x
In a
1h
kh
To )(H tlvo hatil coyote' m-- .
It.
..i.m
A favorable rt'ixirt is ik"v. I
ttjx. on Wednesday i the sm
ate cominitteo on puhh. ,unisn
the bill of Sonator K: u ml tj
provide that inarriap' t n . w
stiade" eiitryinnn i i nc
steader woman shall n" w.r
.
the right of Dither t" ,iU .'-i-f
they hnve eomphe.i v. ,. ik-ki-
for o year. -- Ur.iphi
The Knocker
After God Imd tin t n
rattle snake, the toei m t
vampire, Ho had some " s
stance left with which II
a ktvoekor. A kniK'Kt r is i iw i
logged animal with no" si 11 ,s
soul, a water sogged m i an I
a combination buck I" " 'i'"11
of jelly and glue. WIm h o'h r
ix'ople h.ivo Uielr hearts h- - .ir
ries a tumor of rotten i .
When the knocker cue- i"kV1
the street, honest im n " ' 'Ii- -
bucks, thi nngels In h 'lhl'
iii'Ki-iiiitnl- 'iifne:n Im-i- i'I
hiiiMis mid tin ilovil harm" ' Hi -
gulos of licit. RxuliKiig'-
Wo soil now furmtnr
terms; roferotico-- s reqni 'd
D. PitQST,- - snacossor t" N
LlRtitpLou.
tl'
A
II
tl
